
Halloween is almost here, which means another season of haunt-ed houses.  Today’s scaremasters can use lasers, social media,LEDs and computer driven robots to make the scares more real-istic. Let’s learn more!1. How has Disney upgraded their haunted house through the years?Gizmodo explains the technology, at http://bit.ly/1u4CxwN. 2. What does  the NYC College of Technology and Halloween have incommon? Check out http://bit.ly/1MHmIY5 to view how this high techcollege uses robots and lasers to get you screaming. 3. How do funhouse mirrors make you look big-ger or smaller? Click on http://bit.ly/1JnTNAUyou can read all about how fun house mirrorswork.4. How do you turn a reflection into a ghost? At http://bit.ly/1L4poPuyou can read all about how Disney makes its haunted house  ghosts byusing a technique called Pepper’s Ghosts, using glass, lights and mir-rors.  5. Can haunted houses use social media? You bet.  Click onhttp://bit.ly/1JnTdmC to read all about how this haunted house trulymakes your visit personal.6. What are some of the secrets of technology used in haunted houses?This Wired article http://wrd.cm/1OPAlE7 explains how four hauntedhouses work. VIEW THIS COLUMN ONLINE:  http://littleclickers.com/?p=359
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Megan’s Videos About Haunted Houses
Here’s a set of hand picked videos from YouTube:

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcBVHzUUEKwmwqJegBDOAyIBJZnKCEKuE
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Application1. Make your own droppingspider. Here’s how:http://bit.ly/1L4p7Mn2. Find a haunted house byyou (WARNING- some ofthese may be super scaryso make sure to checkthem out ahead of time)http://bit.ly/1QJxH1W


